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Belgium
(P. Hovart)
The combined double beam trawl designed for the beam trm1l
fishery to increase the catch capacity for fish during the shrimp
fishery was tested. The first resu1ts show that the taper ra·tio
of the bottom net needs adjustment in order to reduce the drag•
. .A ne'" series of experiments with a one boat pelagic troMl ''1O.S
carried out during the past year. Tho net which attempts to substitute
the pair trawl was adapted for vessels equipped for the beam trawl fish-
ery. The experiments were very satisfactory and steps are being taken
to increase the catches still further by adjusting the rigging. .
For the semi-po1o.gic fishery ,..,ith 1arge trawlers ( 1.· 000 h. p. )
a first aeries of experiments was carried out in Ice1andic waters.
The experiments "ith the net itself did not yie1d the anticipated
resu1ts. The temperature measuremonts however around the net and
the fish dctection by means of a sonar came up to the expecto.tions.
For cod, saithe and redfish tomporature ranges were rogistered.
The fishing ground, the depth fished and the season seemed to con-
stituto the determinant elements.
_ In view of substituting the so-called ticklers or chains used
during the fishing with bottom trawls the theoretical study concorning
a system of e1ectrica1 impulses W~ß continued. An apparatus for tho
electrico.1 fishing on shrimps and flat fish was designed and 0. first
serieo of experiments was carried out on laboratory sca1e.
Calculations were further made on the relationship bc~..,een the
vessel characteristics (gross tonnage, engine power and length) and
thc fishing pm/er. This study was carriod out for vesse1s fishing
in_~he. Ico1andic waters.
Experiments were also carried out to study the effect
of the ticklers on the catches and on the sea-bed.
Via log-sheets of fishermen, data were collectod to check the
diurnal activities of certain fieh species on ccrtain fishing grounds,
o.s ",eIl as the offect of certo.in weo.ther conditione on thc co.tchos.
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Special attention was paid tothe proposed I.S.O.
recommendations and prelimdnnry experiments in connection
with the identification of netting ynrns 'Tere carried out.
A newly designed security system for benm trmfl vessels
was further tested on board commercial fishing vessels.
In vie" of determining tho acoustical charaoteristics
of fishing vessels, aserios of preliminary measuroments
was carried out in collaboration with tho section "Study
and Resoarch" of tho Belgian Navy. During theso moasurements,
attention was spocially paid to tho frequency chnracteristics
of tho apparatusos.
Within the scope of the work-timo studies in the
fishing industry, a further series of oxperiments lTith
the rinsing and sorting.machine for shrimps was also
undertakon•
Yarns' for net-making were 70%polyethyleno and 30% polyamide.
Canadn
(J.H. Andorson)
Engineering rosearch includod studios on tho fluid
mechanics of trawl netting, and the evolution of basic
engineering thoory for tho rational dosign of otter trawls
(demersal and nifuTator). Devolopoent work includcd modifi-
cation of vossels for conbinod mid'Tator nnd botton trawling,
dovelopment of an inproved fish-dotecting scnnning sonar, and
exporiments with paired seining techniques •
Unde~Tater Technology
Use of tho tuo-nannod Perry subnersible, PC-8, uith
a 120 0 acrylic 3-ft diameter viowing section fo~'nrd,
confirned that goodvisibility greatly increaoes the
usefulness of a suboersible for certnin fioheries experi-
ments. An acoustical tag used in telenetry uork uas devo-
loped which ccn monitor the depth of free-swinning fish,
such ns saloon, during tracking oxperinents. A Fish
Oriontation and Activity Monitor (FOM1), to which a
fish is harnessed, was dovised which allmTs the auto-
oatic recording of the reaction of a fieh on the botton
to noise such as that fron approaching fishing genre A
door-instrunent package is being developed for tho engineering
study of trawl nets, including an ncoustic door-spread neter.
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:Behnviour
Thc PC-8 wns used to investignte the behnviour of
snow crab (Chionoecetes opilio) in nnd around traps,
and to exnnine how fishing geer which disturbs the botton,
such as the scnllop dredge nnd the doors of ottor tra\Tls,
nppears to mnke the botton nttrnetive to fisll•. ~ elnss of
receptor on tho nntennule of tho nnle lobster wns deduecd,
by electro-physiological studies,to bo 0. pheromone receptor.
Using the FOAM, cod nppeared to be nble to detect the approach
of an otter trawl nt lenst 0. Dile mmy.
Denmark
(K. Popp lIndsen)
No work carried out in 1971•
France
(1-:1:. Portier)
Les ehaluts dc fond a grnnde ouverture verticale pour
bnteaux da plus do 1 200 CV, mis nu point on 1970, ont6t6
essny6s par dos chalutiors do peche industrielle qui ont
obtanu de bons resultats. Une adaptntion aux fonds durs, da
ces chnluts, 0. 6t6 eprouveo nu cours dtuno campagno du navire
oc6anogrnphique "Thalassn" sur les sondos do 400 0. 600 m au
nord/ouest des lIes Shotlnnds ot 0. montr6 qutun greomont convonable
les rondnit utilisnble dnns tous los fonds
Le developpoment du chalutngo polagiquo 0. un batenu so
poursuit. Pour los chnlutiers do 2 000 CV ot plus, un compromis
doit etro adopt6 entro ltngrnndissoment dos mnilles ot In r6-
sistnnce des mntarinux. Los mnillos do 400 mm sont cournmmont
utiliseos pour In peche du hnrong, du mnquornu ot de In morue.
Pour los bntoaux moins forts le problemo no sc pose pas de
10. mamo fn90n, mais Itoncombromont ot 10. mnnoeuvro do cho.luts de
grnndo dimonsion vo. nccossitor I tutiliso.tion des tambours enrouleurs.
Clost o.insi que los chalutiors-boeufs qui omploient dos mnillos de
800 ot 1 000 mm sont on trnin da sl6quipor. En dohors de 10. saison
du harong, cos bntonux ont fnit dlinteressantos cnpturos do morues
ot do ae~~~acs do.ns 10 Pns-do-Calnis.
Dos ossnis do peche de In sardine nu chalut p61agique, on
Atlnntiquo, ont 6ta entrcpris on 1971 ot soront poursuivis on 1912.
Suivnntlos id6es dc nos collcgues Eccosnis, nouo avono ro-
nlise uno mnquetto do cul-vivior dcotinoon In cnpturo de poissons
pour 10 mnrqungo. Aprcs los etudoo en bnssin, un exomplniro do ce
dispositif 0. eta omploye pour dos marqunges do Dorne on Her du
Nord et 0. donne satisfo.ction.
' ..
•
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Au cours de llann6e 1971, aucune 6tude de o6lectivit6
deo maillages dos culs de chalut et aucun travnil sur lleffet
deo chaineo utilisoeo BUr'les chaluts aperche nlont 6t6 ontTepris.
Le mat6riau le pluo utilis6 dano la peche au chalut reste le
polyamide.
Gcrmany;
(H. :Bohl)
~ing Gear and Apparatus
In 1971 omphasis in gear development wao ngain on high opening
bottom trawls. With 200-feot-trawls of this typo 0. vertical net
oponing of 10 m and 0. horizontal one of 30 m could be roachod. Aloo
for omall trawlers (cuttero) euch neto were conotructed. During
comparative fishing experimente carried out with tralilere nnd
cutters the high opening bottom trawle were more efficient than
thetraditional ones, eopecially in the caee of dieperced occur~once
of fioh. In cuttor fishorioo a promioing experiment with a trawl mado
of transparent monofilanent notting yarne wao ctnrted. During theoo
e~~erimonto new typeo of otter boards, shapod according to hydro-
dynamic domands, were tested.
Ooncerning echo-sounding tech.~iques 0. oulti-tranoducer oyotoo
attached to the headline wao developed in order to clooe the otill
exioting gap between ehip and pelagic trawl.
For eearching and catching cod an ioproved type of thermo-
oonde (conbinod with the netsonde) was usod.
Abo~rd cODOorcial fishing veceele the tine neaded for different
procoeeeo of work wac oeceurod.
Tbe laot oontionod throo itooo may bo eonoidorod 0.0 contributiono
to the projoct "Intogratad Trmvling Syoton". In cooporation lIi th
governoontnl nud private institutionc autooatieation of trawling
io plannod otep by etep. In tho fiet otage only polagic trawling io
undor conoidoration.
Seleetivity Experimonte
Studioo of tho influonee of tho elongation propertios of
polynoide notting yarno on tho seleetivity otartod in April 1970
o.l1d were eontinuod in Auguet 1971. Tho firet experimento did not
revoal any cloar relo.tionship botwoen elongo.tion nnd solectivity.
Tbo eocond exporioents, howover, lod to conflicting reoulte : In
thie eaoo tho cod eelection fo.ctor for netting ynrn 'lith o.n elongation
of 46.1% at half tho knot brenking load lIas found to be 3.65, l'lhilet
that for tho IOES oto.ndard polyanido notting yc.rn with cn elongation
of 23.8% was found to bo 3.36. J.lTovortholooo, it lIould bo preoature
to draw definite eoncluoionc fron thone findingo, 0.11 tlle ooro oince
the unucuo.l stiffnoss of tho codond netting yarn with the high
olongation did not allow an exact oeasuronent of the Doch opening
by Donna of the IOES gauge (prossure 4 kg). Further experimente are
neoded to elucidate the effoct of elongation on oelectivity.
',.
•
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not 11D.torio.ls
As in provious yeo.rs, o.lnost entirely polycoide netting yo.rns
'tTere used for the no.nufo.cture of trmTls; the sho.re of plo.ited
polyethylene yo.rns decreo.sing further (less tho.n 1%).
. The cOIJDercio.l ueo of extro. etrong netting yo.rne b~ Gerno.n stern
tro.'tTlers cho.nged fron o.bout R 18 000 tex (dio.neter 7 nn) in 1969 to
no.inly R 15 000 tex (dio.oeter 6 on) in 1970. In the yeo.r under consider-
ation codends of R 11 500 tex(dinm. 5 mm)wera also used.The renson for these
cho.nges were lower coste, eo.sier no.nufo.cture o.nd higher resisttm6e
ago.inst abraeion of the knote.
Ae in previous years, the cooperation with nationo.l and inter-
national bodies concerned with standardieo.tion of net nateriale
o.nd teeting nethode was continued. Activity was concentro.ted on
elongation and o.bro.sion of netting yo.rns o.nd nettings.
Fish Behc.viour
During trawling experinents observations of reo.ctions of fish to
the geo.r 't'lere continued by nenne of the "::mlti-netsonde ll • Dato. on
red fieh, saithe o.nd epiny dogfinh were obtained. Experinents on tho
loarning o.bilitios of fieh were carriod out in tanks.
IL~isos caused by Ship and Genr
Invostigo.tiono on noisoe causod by fishing veeecls o.nd towed
trmTls, including o.cceloro.tion noa01ironents on cutters lTere continued.
Ey norno.l bedding of thc engine in rubber cushione, 0. do.npins factor
of 30 dB co.n bc reo.ched bO~Teen engine bed o.nd hull of 0. cutter.
According to neasurenents ÜlC noioo o.nd dyno.nio preseuro of bottoIJ.
tro.uls end oid-wo.ter trawls show considcro.blo difforonces. Evcn
in tho Co.so of 0. snooth eeo.-bed 0. botton trmTl nay tenporo.rily lose
.tho conto.ct with the botton and thus produce 0. discontinuous noieo.
"ith oldor cutters nuch paro.sitic noiso, including pulsforoed conponents,
is produced by do.no.ged beo.rings o.nd fluttering rudders •
Iceland
(G. Thoreteinsson)
Boj;ton tro.wling
Sone typos of high opening botton tr::nTls for sno.ller fishing
vessels were tested. The increo.sed ··ertico.l net openins offers
proDise in cODDercio.l fiohing. A oioilo.r tro.wl for bigger trmflers
uUl be tosted in 1972.
~üdwater tr~wling
Experinenta1 nidwo.ter trawling was co.rriod out on capolin, b1ue
\Thiting o.nd whito fish. The fishing for co.pelin go.ve good results.
This fishing nothod io now o.pplied in the cODDercio.l co.pelin fishory.
The offorts in co.tching blue whiting o.nd whito fieh in conncrcio.l
quo.ntitios by nidwo.tor trawls gavo only nodorato rosulto duo to vory
sco.ttorod fish occurrenco in tho pe1agic o.t the tine of tho oxperiDonto.
Theso trawl oxporinento will bo continuod o.nd intensified in 1972.
••
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Further trawling
Furthor oxporinents were nadc with selective pravm trawls
in ordor to avoid thc capturo of undersized haddock on tho pra~m
grounds ofrthe south-west coast. Tho selective trrnll proved to
catch threo tines fewer snall haddock than convontional trawls
but tho prawn catch did not recch conncrcial level. Modifications
in the conventional gear docreased thc capture of the haddock youth
whilo naintaining tho sane prawn catches. The experinonts will be
continucd.
Matorial
Material in use as stated in Adninistrntive neport for 1970.
Ireland
(J•• Hillis)
Ho Gear and Behaviour work to report •
Italy
(F. Matte)
No Geer and Behaviour work undortakon.
Nethcrlands
(J.G. dc Vit)
Aftor ~n initial pcriod of tinc of about five years, the
selective boan trawl for shrinps providcd with a funncl of large
neshes has in general been accepted by the shrinp fishernen of thc
northern part of the Notherlands.
Research to inprove tho catching ability of beau trawls for
shrinps by nenne of electric ticklers continued. Prolininary re-
sults showed significantly bigger catches for the electrifiod
shrinp trawl.
Further dcvclopnont work has bean undcrtakon to acllieve n norc
oven feeding of thc rotating sicva for shrinps. It provcd that an
even fcoding of this nachinc could still further inprove the sorting
cfficiency. Thc rotating siove has bean ovaluatcd against a shaking
sicvo for shrinps. YOWlg plnicc fron both nachinos llavc boon tngged.
Research to reduce thc nunbar of heavy ticklor chains of boan
tra111s for flat fish by nccns of eloctric ticklcrs has also bocn'
continuod with pronising results.
Invostigations on thc influencc of trawls on thc botton startod
in 1971 end will bo continued.
",.
•
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The trend to apply bigger Deshes in the fO~lard part of thc
net continuod to exist for botton, pair ~~d nidwater trawling.
Ibny nmr net deoigns 'tiere Tlado. To sinplify not design nnd net
no.king ::md nending the nunber of different nosh lengths could
be reduced. Tbe nunber of netdruno to handle thc big-noshcd trm'1ls
has increaoed. Experinento with an inprovod 90 1 herring botton
trawl have beon continued.
Threo oido trawlero of 1 100 h.p. havc been roconstructed
for conbinod botton trauling over the oide and nidl1o.ter trmrling
over the otern.
Studieo to inprove the fiohing ei'fort neasurenento of
the beam tro.wl for flat fish by uaing warp pull inotead of
horoe pOller continued, but little progreoo could be nade.
In 1971 a 10~ler priority has been attached to thio project be-
cauoe the results of 0. ship nodel bo.sin progrcone had to be
mmited•
The collection of operational data of stern trawlers under
fishing conditions has been started.
'lork on standardioation of fishing neto continued in co-
operation with ISO.
Yarns for net naking were 8qbpolyanide and 2CY;"~ polyethylene.
Codends, however, are 100% polyanide.
Norway
(0. Ha.kken)
The investigationo on different types of shrinp tralrls to evaluate
nethodo to separo.te fioh and ohrinps were continued. It wao poooible
to decreaso the tro.wlo' capo.bility to co.tch fioh by UD to 9~&, whilo
the sl~inp co.tch reno.ined unchanged•
A group working on inproving tho officioncy of fiohing veoeelo
hc.s designed and conotructed o.n "optino.l" vesoel for long-lining.
The investigo.tions on feedbo.ck-control of fish lTero continued.
Schooling herring uns observed to ho.ve directiono.l escape reo.ctions
at 70 n range. Low frequency sound cauoed nore diotinct reoponoos
thnn high frequencieo. The hcrring ohO\'TCd 0,100 nervous rec.ctiono
on high frequ.ency sound (produced by a"3 h.p. outboo.rd engine)
at a disto.nce of 700 n. The studies continue.
Thc dorso.l and aide aspect target strengths were deternincd
for a total of 350 fioh fron 8 different species. The observc.tiono
\-Tere Dade with two ocho-soundero at 38 l::Hz and 120 kHz. Tbe 110rk
on inproving acouotic Dethods for o.bundo.nce ostino.tion ~lo.S con~
tinued o.nd otock eotinates were attonptod for 3 species, cod, co.polin
nnd blue whiting.
Yarno for netting no.terinl were nainly polynnide.
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Poland
(W. Strzyzewski)
lnvestigations were carried out (North Sea) on the selectivity of
haddock and whiting as regards to codends made of polyamides (PA) and
polyesters (PES).
For haddock selectivity coefficients "Tere obtained of 3.10 for PA. 6, of
3.5 for PA 6 (Dutch Standard) and of 3.4 for PES. For whiting the selecti-
vity coefficients were 3.33 for PA 6 and 3.23 for PES.
Inveotigations are being carried out of the influence of thc
elongation of polyamides on the selectivity coefficients in the case of
Baltic cod. Two types of PA 6-yarns are beine used of different yarn con-
structions and finish (thermo fixation).
The elongations at the 1/2-weaver knot bremcing load (wet) are 22.4
and34.4~~, the R-tex values are 6339 and 8075 respectively and the amount
of ~fist per meter 74 Sand 85 S respectively.
lnvestigations 'fere continued on the behaviour of cod, herring and
flatfish in the Baltic region in the mouth and tlle fonfard part of the
codend of a bottom trawl. For these experiments the trawl has been di-
vided into two parts by a horizontal plane of webbing.
The catch composition was :
herring
cod
flatfish
For a horizontal division of the
herring
cod
flatfish
upper part
97. 4~~
27. 3~~
;19.81'<>
codend only
60.2~
26.~~
17.8%
bottom part
2. 6~~
72. 77~
80. 25'S
the catch composition was:
39. 8'/~
74. (J}~
82.2'/;
•
Portugal
Ho report.
Spain
(R. Robles)
A notre cate nediterraneenne ontete effectuees des poches experimentales
aVeC nasses, pa1angres, filet-maillant.sur les fonds du bord du plateau et
le ta1us continental des lIes Ba1eares.
En ce qui concerne la zone atlantique, le Läboratoire Oceanographique
des lIes Canaries a fait des essais, avec des resultats encourageants, dans
1es caux 1ittoraux de l'l1e de Hierro; surtout avec 1e pa1angre, 1a moyenne
de capture du poisson commercial a ete de 57 kg pour chaque palangre d'un
cent d'hame90ns. Le temps de peche a ete de 4 heures pour cllaque palangre.
On a essay6 10 palangres avec trois types d'hame90ns.
A la cate de Ia Galice, dans le port de Vigo, on prepare la mise en
marche d'un cana1 d1experimentation du cha1ut.
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Sweden
(G. Otterlind)
For 1971, no investigation activity is to be roportod. No
change has occurrod in the uso of not nateria1s since 1970. As c
consoquenco of thc 10w oxygen contont in tho doop wator of tho
Ba1tic, po1agic trawls havo noro frequent1y beon usod t ospeciallyfor horring, but also for cod (in the southern Ba1tic).
United Kingdon
1. England
(.LII....R. t1urgetts)
Scubu divors and undc~luter television.wero used to in~
vestigate thc cffect on thc nen bod of a 9.5 n bcantrawl with
ticklcr chains. Tho tracks of tho trawl could usua1ly be
easi1y identified, cspecia11y whore tiden were not strang. The
anount of disturbnncc of tho sea-bed varied with sodinent type.
Another oxporinont invostignted danage to fish by cODDorcinl
boan trawling; it produced no evidence of uncaught fish boing
danaged but showed that hoavy bean trawls caught nany noro solos
and nuch Doro zoobonthos noroally buried in the sea-bod than did
lightly riggod ottor trawls.
Tho lUIL-soctor-ncanning sonar lias usod with the transponding
acoustic fish tag to study the noveDents of individual plaico in the
zone of action of a botton trawl.
Tbc soctor-scannor and acoustic tags were also used to study
fish DoveDonte and Digrations, both horizontally and vertically,
in rolation to environoontal conditions, ospocially tidal streCDs.
Individual taggod plaice havo been followod for periods up to 52 houre.
Aquariun c~~eriDonts wcro Dada in an analysis, including the
isolation and identification, of tho olfactory attractants in baits.
Tbc diurnal activity of sand-ccls was studiod in an aqunriun.
In pnrticulnr, tho cffocts of light intonsity, food availability
and teupornturc Here invcstigatcd; thc fish bohaviour lms linkcd lrith
eIl throc factorn, with a narked diffcrencc in activity boing notcd
be~leen the toupcratures 5° and 10°C.
In tho acoustic fish-counting project, a calibration systcn
was developed for a tOl/cd transducer to bc usod for estinating
fish nbundance. This will bc usod in thc 1972 O-group survcys.
Equipncnt llas dovelopod and uood for the acoustic discrinination
of single fieh and shoals.
Cooperation was nnintained with British Standards Institution
end International Standards Organisation on standards for fishing
neto. Tho material most used in British domersal trawl und seine
fishories ,mn polyethyleno. Polypropylene "TaS widely used and poly-
amide infrequontly, exccpt for some distant-water codends.
••
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2~ Scotland
(B. B. Parrish)
Research relevant to the Comnittee'c activitiec undertaken at the
IInrine Laboratory, Aberdeen in 1911 included gear technology and ascociatod
fich behaviour invectigations, ained at determining the principal factors
goverriing the fieh capture by commercialfiching gea.rs, a.nd further
studies of the use of ecllocounting techniqueo for the estima.tion of fioh
abundance. The following ma.in projecto \Iere puroued: -
1; Gear Engineerins Studies of the denersa.l tra.wl were continued, "ith
roferenco to the dosign and opera.tional perfor~a.nco of la.rgo mouth oponing
nets. Spocial attention "0.0 givon in oea. tria.ln a.boa.rd resecrch veooels
to the offect of groundrope "Ieight, overa.ll ba.le.nce of buoyo.ncy and lIoight,
pulsation of net and otterboa.rds due to hydrodyna.mic effects a.nd ground
conditiono, etc. Studieo of pelagic tra.wling (single a.nd pa.ir,traw1)
techniques were 0.100 continued. Single boat trawls were teoted for
veooels va.rying from 200 to 1 600 HP, and sooo pre1imina.ry colla.borativo
lIork uith Dutch scientisto "las cD.rried out on the research veooe1 "Tridens".
For this work, considera.ble,use was agnin made of conputer faci1itieo,
both on tho research veoool "Explorer" a.t oea, to o.id do.to. collection and
reduction, o.nd in the laboratory for oubsequent ana1ysic. A n~ber of
opecial purpose computer programnec relo.ting to fishing gear technology hnve
been prepared and do.ta obto.ined at oeo. converted to o.nd stored on nagnetic
tape.
2. Hoise Studies. Studieo of the noise generated by trrnflc o.nd other fiohing
equipment were continued. A mobile sound range, compr~o~ng o.n arro.y of
hydrophoneo wo.o doveloped o.nd uoed to record the chip o.nd geo.r noioe gene-
ratod during doneroo.l tro.wling operations. Plano ho.ve been prepo.red for
ucing tranomitting to.go o.tto.ched to fioh releo.sod in tho sound range to
record the reeponoes of fioh to the geo.r during fiching operations. Purther
relo.ted roseo.rch lias done on the ooneitivity of fioh to ooundo w'ith ope-
cio.l reference to their directiono.l lleD.ring ability. Preliminary reoulto
ohm'l that come cOmrrlercially important go.doido do have "directiono.l hearingll
ability•
.3.!.- Electrical Fiehing.. Reoearch on oloctico.l fiohing techniquoo \ro.o conti-
nued. Tank o.nd field experimento on tho reo.ctions of Nephropo topuloed
eloctric fieldo ohovTed tho.t the o.nimo.lo could be ~o.de to leo.ve their burrollo
by the o.pplica.tion of quite emaIl electric field otrengths. The reo.ctiono
of other ohe11fioh and marine fioh opccieo to e1ectric fields are riow being
otudied.
A; Fish SWirnninp, Speedo. Studieo were made in the Inboratoryls experimontal
annular tank of the cruioing and burot sl1imming speeds of commerico.lly im":
porto.nt marine fioh species.
5. Fioh Beho.viour in relo.tion to the oeine-not o.nd unde~later vioibility.
Purtiler oboervationo were nade-by divero of the behaviour of fioh in re-
lation to the Do.nioh seine-not whilst fishing. Associo.ted research on
underwo.tor vioibility nnd the fo.ctors governing it was also continued.
6. Fioh Detection. Further seo. tri0.1s lTere !:lade with the echo-counting
oyotem doveloped o.t the Laboratory for,uoe in fish o.bundo.nce octimo.tion.
Tuo reooo.rch veosel cruioos ''1eroundorto.ken; ono in co110.boro.tion '\'Iith
HOrllogio.n ocientisto o.board thc "G.O. So.rs" o.nd 0. second to tho Faroes on
"EXploror". On both occo.oion the counting syotem uo.o uood ouccesofully
"ith the 10.boratory's 400 yJ[z no.rrow bo~ sounder o.nd the Simrad ccientific
oounder. Further tri0.10 to o.ssoss the full potentio.litieo o.nd o.ccuracy of
the syste~ are plo.nned.
7. 1100h oelection. Experiments were undorto.ken to deternine tho effocts of
~odend nooh oe1ectivity lThen uoing 0. lo.rge-meohed topside cover. The reoults
indico.te tho.t there was no reduction in the selection fo.ctor for ho.ddocko.nd
lülitinIT but n c1ight reduction was indicatod fer cod.
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In 1971, the investigntions on the Conoittee's subject in
the field of ccnnorcinl fishing genr were cnrried out in tho
direction of using tho largo sized nesh notting in tho front
parts of trmlls.
Based on the rosults of these investigntions, it turned
out to be possible thnt the perineter of the nouth of tlle trnwls
increases sharply,incrensing insignificnntly the total effort of
their tm-ling.
Tho investigntiono of wing-shaped otter boards l'1ith the
elongation A= 1.0 were continued.
Interrelntion botween the shenring nnd resistnnce forces nt
the optinUD nngles of nttack hns inproved fron 2.5 to 3~0.
In Ihrch-April 1971 eight subnersions of the nutononous
nppnrntus "SEVER 2" ,,,ere perforned in the Blnck Sen, nining a.t
the studies of behnviour of whiting nnd horse nnckerel.
It wns found thnt during night tine these fioh nre scnrcely
nctive nnd keep dispersed, whiting sinking to the botton. Having
been cnugllt by the light of a lanp, whiting begnn to nova end 10ft
tho illUDina.ted spnco.
Fron 25 October to 1 Decenbor 1971 the beha.viour of cnpolin
and b1uo '"hiting "ms studied by the vessel "POISK" in the Bnrents
end Norueginn Seas. An a.utono.tic photocanern '\'la.S usod in the in-
vestigations; it wao oubnergod into fieh concentrntiono fron tho
the drifting vesse1.
Tbe observations showod that during the day tine capelin are
ensily frightened, forn dense Debile shonls, uhereas during night
tine th~y are scnrcely Dobile nnd keep dispersed; 'leclc reactions to
strange objects are observed.
Tho boheviour of bluo 'lilhiting had. nuch in COODon "'ith that of
cnpelin. TIowever, in da.y tiDe ca.pelin keep considera.bly doeper
conparod uith the dark tiDe of the dny.
Tbc Baltic Institute of Fieheries conducted investigations
on selectivity of botton trawl codende in the Baltic herring
fishory in the Gulf of Riga.
Tbe experinental fishory was conducted fron veesels of 150 h.p.
Trmll codends 'liTere nnde of kapron netting with Doch sizeo of 24,
28 nnd 32 OD.
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Herring selectivity length (L 50%) was 8.8 - 9.3 cm in cod ends with
a mesh size of 24 mm, 9.5 - 11.6 cm in cod ends with a mesh size of
28 mm and 13.6 cm in cod ends with a mesh size of 32 mm.
Selectivity factors were 3.85 - 4.07 for a mesh size of 24 mm,
4.23 - 4.34 for a mesh size of 28 mm and 4.48 for a mesh size of 32 mm.
In 1971, all trawls used in the ICES area were made of kapron
In 1972 the investigations on the subject of the Committee will
be continued. In addition to the investigations on fish behaviour,
experiments to study the effect of stretching of material on selectivity
of trawls are supposed to be carried out.
